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工
业化浪潮极大地提升

了人类社会的物质生

活水平，但同时也带

来了环境污染。震惊世界的伦敦

烟雾事件和洛杉矶的光化学烟雾

至今都让人记忆深刻。中国历经

改革开放 30 多年的发展而跻身

全球工业制造大国，但是主要人

口聚居区的严重雾霾现象和工业

污染使得国人身体健康受到极大

的威胁。进入 21 世纪后，工业

污染防治被提升到越来越重要的

地位，其中汽车被认为是空气污

染的罪魁祸首之一。在全球众多

知名汽车零部件企业中，德国埃

贝赫这家作为极具创新力的技术

公司，一贯致力于应对全球气候

变化领域的创新研发，为人类的

可持续发展做出了重大贡献。

为进一步了解埃贝赫的发展

成就，记者采访了埃贝赫汽车技

术（北京）有限公司总经理罗思

维先生。于 2012 年加入埃贝赫公司的罗总，对事业充满热爱和执

着。他不但具有同济大学和德国亚琛工大汽车专业知识的扎实根基，

还拥有多年跨国汽车公司的工作背景，这些都为很好地为融合中西

方文化和企业管理经验创造了有利条件。在亲切的气氛中，罗总介

绍了埃贝赫的成长发展之路。

在人类工业发展史上，家族式企业作为一支重要力量，对工业

进步与社会发展起到了不可替代的作用，其中埃贝赫就颇具代表性。

1865 年，创始人雅各布 • 埃贝

赫先生于德国创建了埃贝赫公司，

从当时的以玻璃顶棚金属框架制

造为主的手工作坊发展至今，已

拥有整整 150 年的悠久历史。从

1932 年开始，埃贝赫开始致力于

以排气技术和独立式驻车加热器

两大核心领域的技术开发与产品

生产。目前公司主要业务包括排

气、空调和汽车电子三大事业部，

其中空调事业部分为电加热器、燃

油加热器和客车空调三个产品线。

埃贝赫一直秉承客户在哪里，就在

哪里建厂的发展服务理念，与客户

进行紧密合作。迄今，埃贝赫已

在全球 25 个国家设有超过 60 个

分支机构，在北美、北欧、巴西、

亚洲都有分公司和工厂，并拥有

8500 名优秀员工，2014 年集团

营业额 36 亿欧元。

据了解，埃贝赫在中国的业务

可以追溯到上世纪 70 年代，当时

通过代理商将先进的加热器引进中国，用于工程机械和特种机械等

领域。随着业务发展和市场需求的增加，加热器事业部于 2006 年

正式进驻中国成立办事处，2007 年注册分公司，最初是以贸易形

式为中国市场客户提供服务，随着业务的发展，2009 年将电加热

器生产线转移到北京开始本土化生产。至此，包括技术、研发、质

量、生产、营销和财务，整个组织结构呈现为完整分公司的运营模式，

不仅有贸易还有生产和技术支持，以及针对客户个性需求的定制解

决方案。罗总说 ：“总部对中国区的业务非常重视，近四年公司的

业务产值一直呈每年 20% 以上的速度增长，员工从十多人增加到

六十多人，工厂从去年的 3000 多平米扩充到现在的 5000 多平米，

设有两条生产线。总部要求将技术更快地应用到中国本土市场，针

对客户需要做开发调整，按照客户要求定制产品，全面实施本地化

发展战略。”

目前，中国政府已将新能源汽车产业列为国家的战略性新兴产

业之一。这意味着新能源汽车产业将会成为引领中国经济未来增长

的火车头。罗总颇为自豪地介绍说：“埃贝赫的 PTC 电加热器在全

球占据绝对的主导地位，传统的燃油加热器也是一直保持 45% 以

上的市场占有率。随着政府对排放标准要求越来越高以及发动机小

型化和高效能的发展，电动车和混合动力车对电加热器的需求越来

越多。特别是从去年国家新能源政策发布后，明显感觉到市场需求

加快。我们的电加热器等产品销量在逐年增长。上世纪 90 年代末

我们就将 PTC 加热器扩展到纯电动车和混合能源车，PTC 加热器

将电能通过空气或水的热交换来加热成员舱和空调系统。随着新能

源车、混合动力车、纯电动车甚至今后燃料电池车的发展，最需要

解决的是没有传统发动机之后，空调系统的热源需要通过电能提供，

如何将电能转化为热能以保障车辆内的舒适性和安全性。

埃贝赫虽然进驻中国时间较晚，但在中国已取得初步成功，显

然这是来自于埃贝赫技术的先进、品质的稳定，品牌的诚信声誉。

谈到今后的发展计划，罗总充满信心地说：“这几年我们行业发展

速度超过其他行业。埃贝赫有新能源和节能减排的技术优势，在中

国发展前景非常看好。新能源车去年增长比较快，客户对我们的关

注也越来越多。我们会继续保持家族企业精耕细作的优良传统。未

来 3 到 5 年，北京作为生产基地，并逐步加大技术开发能力和生产

规模。公司还将加强市场推广力度，在东北地区对售后及零售市场

建立相应的经销商网络。将来根据市场发展情况和需求也会考虑在

全国其它地区拓展业务，用高品质打开市场，以本土化扎根中国。

今后，我们还将不断地关注加热器及其它能源形式，给客户提供更

好的技术支持，无论在节能还是其它各方面，都能提供符合客户要

求的最好产品和最优解决方案。”
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PTC 电加热器零部件生产线   
 PTC heater component production line PTC 电加热器生产线   PTC heater production line 电加热器生产车间   PTC heater workshop 燃油加热器生产线   FOH heater production line 燃油加热器仓储库房   import heater warehouse 电加热器出口货物区   PTC heater export goods area

PTC 电加热器组装线   PTC air heater assembling line

While having greatly elevated the material livelihood 

of human society, the industrialization tide has 

also brought about environmental pollution 

simultaneously. The world-shocked London smog incidents 

and Los Angeles photochemical smog have left a profound 

influence on people so far. With over 30-year development 

of reform and opening-up, China has been ranked among the 

global industrial manufacture giants; however the health of 

Chinese people suffers from huge threat from the serious haze 

and industrial pollution in major population-concentrated 

areas. After entry into the 21st century, the prevention and 

control of industrial pollution is upgraded to an increasingly 

crucial position, automobile is taken as a chief culprit for air 

pollution. Among numerous reputable automobile parts makers, 

Eberspaecher, a highly innovative technology company, has 

always been dedicated to the innovation and R&D in global 

climate change field and made significant contributions for the 

sustainable development of human beings.

In order to further understand the development 

achievement of Eberspaecher, Multinationals in China talked 

with Mr. Siwei Luo, the General Manager of Eberspaecher 

Automotive Technology (Beijing) Co., Ltd. Mr. Luo who 

joined Eberspaecher in 2012 is greatly enthusiastic and 

persistent for the undertaking. Not only has he achieved solid 

automobile knowledge foundation from Tongji University and 

RWTH Aachen but also multiple-year working experiences 

in multinational automobile company, both of which creates 

favorable conditions for his integration of eastern and 

western cultures and enterprise management experiences. In 

the amiable atmosphere, Mr. Luo introduces the growth and 

development path of Eberspaecher.

As a significant force, family companies have played 

an irreplaceable role in industrial progress and social 

development in the human industrial development history, in 

which Eberspaecher is a distinctive representative. In 1865, 

Mr. Jacob•Eberspaecher, the founder, established Eberspaecher   

in Germany, thus it has owned a 150-year-long history from 

the manual workshop based on the manufacture of glass 

ceiling metal framework to now. Since 1932, Eberspaecher 

has started to be devoted to the development and product 

production of exhaust technology and independent parking 

heater. Nowadays, its major business covers such three 

business divisions as exhaust, air conditioning and automotive 

electronics; there into business division of air conditioning is 

divided into such three product lines as electric heater, fuel 

heater and busair conditioning. Adhering to the development 

& service concept where there are customers, there is a factory. 

Eberspaecher conducts close cooperation with customers. So 

far, it has set over 60 branch offices in 25 countries globally; 

spread branch companies and factories over North America, 

Northern Europe, Brazil and Asia; staffed 8500 excellent 

employees and totaled the group turnover of EUR 3.6 billion in 

2014.

It is learnt that its business in China can be traced back 

to the 1970s when the advanced heater was introduced into 

China for engineering machinery and special equipment field 

through agents. With the development of business and the 

increase of market demand, the business division of heater 

officially entered into China and founded office in 2006, and 

registered a branch company in 2007. Initially it provided 

service in the way of trade for customers in Chinese market, 

but the local production has started since the production line 

of electric heater was transferred to Beijing in 2009 due to the 

business development. So far, the whole organization structure, 

including technology, R&D, quality, production, marketing and 

financial affairs, shows the complete operation mode of branch 

company, which is not only provided with trade, production 

and technical support, but also the customized solutions for 

the personalized requirements of customers. Mr. Luo expresses 

that, "The Headquarters attaches great importance to the 

business in China Area where the business output value has 

increased at the speed of over 20% per year in the last 4 years, 

staff has been increased from about 10 

employees to over 60 and the factory 

has been expanded from 3000m2 last 

year to 5000m2 now with 2 production 

l ines equipped. The Headquarters 

requires that technology be applied to 

Chinese market as soon as possible, be 

subject to development & adjustment 

as requested by customers, products be 

customized as requested by customers 

and localized development strategy be 

implemented fully."

Currently, Chinese government 

has listed the new energy automobile 

industry as one of the national strategic 

emerging industries, which means it will 

play a leading role in guiding Chinese 

future economic growth. Mr. Luo proudly 

introduces that, "Our PTC electric heater 

takes a globally dominant position and 

the conventional fuel heater always keeps over 45% market 

share. With the government’s increasing requirements for 

emission standard and the miniaturized and high-efficient 

development of engine, the development of electro-mobile and 

hybrid electric vehicle will accelerate electric heater business. 

Especially after the release of national new energy policy last 

year, it is obvious that market demand has accelerated. The 

sales of our products such as electric heaters are escalating 

year by year. In the late 1990s, we expanded PTC heater, 

which utilizes electric energy to heat member compartment 

and air conditioning system via heat exchange of air or water, 

to pure electro-mobile and hybrid energy vehicle. With the 

development of new energy vehicle, hybrid electric vehicle, 

pure electro-mobile and even the future fuel-cell vehicle, the 

necessary trend is most emergently how to transform electric 

energy into heat energy to ensure the comfortability and safety 

in the vehicle when the heat source of 

air conditioning system requires to be 

provided via electric energy after the 

traditional engines are removed. 

Despite its relative lateness of 

entry into China, Eberspaecher has 

achieved preliminary success, which 

obviously comes from its advanced 

technology, stable quality and credible 

brand reputation. Referring to the 

future development plan, Mr. Luo is 

greatly confident, "In recent years, the 

development speed of our industry 

exceeds that of other industries. By 

virtue of technology advantages in 

new energy and energy conservation 

and emission reduction, Eberspaecher 

boasts a quite favorable development 

prospect. Last year, with the relatively 

faster increase of new energy vehicle, 

we have received increasing concern from customers. We 

will still keep intensive and meticulous working tradition 

of family business. In the next 3-5 years, with Beijing as the 

production base, we will gradually upgrade the technology 

development capability and production scale. Otherwise, 

the corresponding distributor network will be established 

for after-sale and retail market in Northeast China so as to 

strengthen market promotion. According to the development 

of market demand, in the future we will also take other regions 

into consideration for business expansion, open market with 

high-quality products and take root in China with localized 

development. From now on, we will also pay close attention to 

heater and other energy forms to provide better technology 

support, as well as offer best products and optimal resolutions 

as requested by customers, no matter in energy conservation 

or other aspects.”


